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thoroughly dissolved; have enouah luke congregation boasted , that . he could
warm water to cover clothea: nnur the preach as good a sermon as the mln
coning soap in: put clothea In: nrtfemininetheof Interest Realmm later. The worthy divine, hearing this,

offered blrn the use uf Ws' pulpit onemorning chip up one bar of good comi opics
- ,,

doon, ma mannle, and be ane y the
flock; It'll suit ye betiat." - J
citizens of voltage;' 4 4

. ;take rarat andersom
y. ).') .i .v- -i
,r "Wahlnttoa Bur of The loarwil.) '

Washlnston. May 19. Fifteen cltlrens

"'Jr mon soap, put in in rea anarta r
8unday..-'T- ;

u'V--ana iet oooi lor rive minutes; poor Inone half . teaoupful of gasoline. Stir ..
' When the fateful day . arrived . tha

church was crowded, and tha boastfulwnue pouring. n iiave cold watav rauut

IN SOCIETY How to Spend a Dollar Usefully an iwuer, pour soap ana gasoline In:set on stove; let come to nearly hnti.
one "ascended the pulpit ' Opening his
Bible he gave, out his text, "I am the of Voltage, Or., have protested a gatnat

tha appointment ,of EdVard Anderson

1-- 1

1
Gtood Shepherd." , , i ;In; put clothes In; boll 80 minutes;

rinse In three waters, with a lliti hi.Br Darra Mora. ,
Mr. and Mm. David Taylor. Honey- - Apparently at a loss he repeated the as postmaster.TORK has recently hadman sre being felicitated by tneir

cltisenT What la his protection against
the Tlercely (pressing, urgnht , demand
for wage earning; units of all sises In
the struggle ' for a family's existence

lng In last water. Clothea will be Tory
whits with but little rubbing, y . c, Congressman Laff erty; today cnangeaChild Wrlfara Exhibition. Sofriends uoon the advent of a Boa

worda, . It was obvious that he could
get no further when for the third time
he said, "I am. the Good Shepherd." i .

great was its success that Chi his recommendation . In favor of ; Mrs, -

Maggie Raos. ; S vf'-- ' - ., ;vWedneeday morning. cago has ,had the exhibition
brought to that city, and this At laat an old woman rose, and thua

v .t,;: ( Friendly .AdfioeV-v- ;

One of the' members of r a ' countryMra. Herbert Klrkland Selby enter
on a minimum wage In a packed cltyT
"What assurance ts there that he will

have any of that element of youth and
growth --recreation t Comln from - a

addressed the would-b- e preacher, "Com Journal Want "Ada bring-- results.week the big Coliseum Is crowded dally
talned 10 little malda Wednesday in wits men-an- women seeking to learn

; lienor of the tenth anniversary, of her in how many useful waya a dollar may
be spent The woman of Chicago hareJaufht, Muriel, rink rose buda car fit. JttT&tff&wQ&We Hats fop Mcii S31tfothiBrsried out the color echeme of flowera

and favor. Miss Marguerite Hume rinanoed tha venture, and It Is to them
that Chicago Is Indebted for tha splen-- wr wa vuiuurac or youin in piay wnion 1 r ; " ...giitytw Shoe--- Shlnlnn Parlors Ih Dascmcnt Rental Dcpte on 3d Floor- aaatated the hostess. aid display.

Mrs. Emmone Blaine- - sounded the records for the regulation of all thesev. Dr. and Mra. George O. Felgram are keynote of tha purpose of-th- e exhibition matters for the children of their oltyt
And finally, what Is being done for thehen she wrote: "w pay mora at

tention to our trees and plants tban we
in Philadelphia on tltoir way to Atlantic
City, where they will remain a month
before going to their camp In the Maine
wttoda.

cniiaren .by . those few who mustdo to the Uvea of tha children of our farther, than tha many what being,
done by philanthropy to fill the gaosgreat city. The Child Welfare Exhibit

V.'.: i i' . I I a intended to draw the city's attention as beat It may hare and there and set
the standard In a' few spots until theto the lives of the children and to the' vi Mm. Clarence Davis of gan Francisco,

who has been the guest of her parents.
' ' ,Mr. and Mra. W. O. Pouch, for the

ways In which city life affecta them community can see and will act for It-

self for all of Its children?It Is Intended to put questions to us
that we forget to put to ourselves andggt three week, la returning to her

. V noma in the Ray City Sunday. Purl n it "These questions the 'Child Welfareto give answers which we might search Exhibit puts and attempts to answer asfor a long time and not find, exoept for best it may., .' he atay aha haa been entertained by
twmbera of her friends. Wednesday

1,....: Mra. George Wlllard Brown gave a buf tha work of the experts who have put
their work and their wits together for The young child Is a younr animalfet luncheon and bridge afternoon for

liar when card honors were captured by with the possibilities of a god."tha production of this exhibit of chil-
dren's. Interests, He cannot fill the circle of : his;r - Mra. George D, Peters. "They have taken tha child as ha Is great powers If they are neglected on I

found In his city setting and asked: any aide, .. ... ... ,Mr. and Mra. George Day I a will give wnat are wa enaneea or having a "We are strangely Mtnd to the 1nter- -a email bridge tonight at tbelr apart' ests of our race.' The leaden of our Iwholesome environment aa a home?
What are his chances of being properly nation have long spent more time andinant la the Rose-Frien-d.

' Mra. H. I Chapln opened bar hand- -
cared for as an infant T What are his thought, money and scientific effort

on the development and preservation of

"' .J. .. ' ) v.fa,. j ....... ,.v3. ,. , , af 1 J f..
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chances of being protected from dis-
eases whlch a city surrounding makesom bom a, 128 Wesoo street, yesterday plants and animals than on the develMrs. Harold F. MeCormlck of Chicago, mm so much more la danger of thanfor tha May day tea, benefiting Patton

home. , Tha music room. In Ita tones opment and preservation ef our- - owndaughter of John. D. Rockefeller, who would life In the country T-- What are young. ' v. ,

the opportunities for his health to be --The rrdes that tmd ; to tha beatla Introducing Chicago to an al fraaoo
Ufa, such aa tha Parisians enjoy at conserved against the thousand endan

of brown, waa mada mora beautiful
iiwlth decorations of Scotch broom. The

drawing room, hall and dining room
were attractive with snowballs.' De--

growth physical and spiritual ofgering, down-pullin- g tendenclea. of the children. It may be said, are lust be-- 1Armenonrint ana in ine cois. Al
the head of SI of Chicago society's ginning to be studied. ' ; IUfa of a little child spent In a contin-

uous crowd of the life Of a growing "No one wlahlng to rear high types
ehlld spent always between the walls of any 'animal would think of. planting

moat exclusive men and women, Mrs.
MeCormlck . paraded through Uncoln
Park and down tha Lake Shore drlvs
recently, thereby Inaugurating tha
flret of the ' semi-week- ly parados of

of a gTeat cltyT

" spit tha Inclemency of the weather' over tOO women called during tha hours.
, They were received by Mra. H. N. Rand,

Mra. August Lang, Mrs. Benjamin F.' Weaver,' Mrs. J. IL Burgard. Mrs. Oscar
BaJlou, Mrs. C C Newcastle and Mrs.
li w m.ni, al. - .t,.

them in elty condition, as they are to-
day, for their, growrag time. Without"What agencies does the community

second thought, that, would seem tofaahlon which she hopes to make pop afford, as he grows, for his Instruction
and training for his Ufa work T for
the growth of his mind, as his body de

be a detriment ,. ,,ular in ner set. "The same detriment Is largely true Iroom were Mra. J. W. Hefferleln, Mrs. velops, toward making htm a useful in regara to our, cniiaren. . v: ijuie . woixora, Mrs., usiernoux, Airs. I ft m,- -

DUtinction in Hret clothing ! forma in thi tore for men IfThen wring, out and put Into-- a boilernest of sandwiches. One hostess Is fa-
mous for her hot muffins, another for

saw,ft v. Abwu, Mlim, fvyvi. wn.M water,
; Mra. R O. Lattow and Mrs. Waldo e UWm ra nnusually pretty this
t Stewart An excellent muslcat program Prtng, and no placa Is quits so saUs- -

was furnished under tha direction ofMotory to show off one's latest table
1 or hot water, in which a bar of soap haa

been out, a spoonful of borax and two'
of kerosene hare been added; never

toast fingers and orange marmalalde.
Mrs. HA. Heppnerv accessories and dainty, gowns, no place

do my lady's dainty Jeweled hands ap Candled orange and lemon peel, also.7" more, as It will form dots on clothea Jginger and oyster crackers dipped In Boll St minutes, take out, rub and rinse.

ever a man should appear well drfcsied. it will be during the Rbe
FetivalWe court critical judgment on thia lot of SuiU The i

materiaU employed are cheVioU, tweed and woreteda, in' gray,
hrovrrA, tana and mixture--Th- e very latett atylea, perfectly toi--

1 i t:m

1

1 funless dirty they will need no rubbing.r TORTURING HEAT
p 11; PROSTRATES EAST; I think every one that tries this will

nna it satisfactory. ; -- - . '
e ) y - 1

melted chocolate are all delicious to be
served In quaint side dishes of glsss
or sliver. -

It
. Ia th Laundry. :

Fut clothea to soak In lukewarm wa
tre; rub soiled places with naphtha

pear to greater advantage than when
presiding at her' Informal ( o'clock tea,
Thla cosy, unconventional hour Is be-
coming popular with the men aa well
aa the fair sex, and those who have been
In England some home thoroughly ad-
dicted to the tea habit . ,

Toasted crackers with butter or cheese
are much In favor, as well as the thin

; : a 12 DIEIN CHICAGO
: A very ' easy way of ; Jaunderln. .,,..'1 ...... .

4 ztm. , .

,
1 (Continued" From Page One.) eiotnes. soak the clothes over night;

chip up one bar of naphtha-soap- , put
Is MMA half aa1tAn eaa. e ' l L.lt aIIi I

lorecr Suits for tylih young fellowt and for particular busi.
nets menOur best regular stock values at $15 ; g '

A fi
bridge Into the river, but was rescued aoan; let stand until . after breakfast saa viiw MSMft akesxivaa WMtr, IT3 Wll UH I 'mmby a policeman. ;: u

to $18 priced for tomorrow's sale at, the suit f5 1 1 tO" 'In Baltimore the aitaation la as bad.
I',. It not worse, and the suffering Is ra-
ti. . ported as general. All boats plying be--"

. tween-th- e elty and Chesapeake bay
- - points-wer- e orowdeeV-wKh--erso- seek.

. ing reuei. " - w -

t , j Aastdaaoeg Xnar.
" 'The ambulances of the various po- -

lion stations were busy all morning
transporting heat "Victims . to the bos- -.

pltala and It was . believed that, tha' record for' prostrations would be ex- -
, ceeded.. . ' 1 -t" : i

-

erased by .'the heat.- a 'waiter, who
" Imagined that he was a colonel In Gen-

eral Madero's army caused a panic by
appearlna; In the dining room of the
fashionable JJeJvldere hotel armed vlrfc,a shotgun, revolver and sword. It rHquired the combined efforts of 11 men

.to aubdue the waiter and place Mm In

a
.
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AO TOTS IN COMMUNION
: 'OVERCOME BY HEAT; IT

mothers choose to have theny with all seams reinforced and well
tailored The materials are wool tweeds, cheviots and Scotch rnlx--

turesCblort and patterns are all new and attractive - 1

i ,'
Sizes from 2l2 to 6 years-Regul- ar $5.00 values for J)t)45

; OVERFLOWS HOSPITALt
- ' ' lODlted Fma Imad Vbi

- -- il A . ..1: . . -- . . .. .. WsA , - III v,-;- r-
-.i :r. -. Chicago, May With IS deaths re

ported In a single day and the hospitals
taxea to capacity with heat victims . 1 ?? wiMi . '.'.-.- . ... ., - ., V' MU 11' 1 mSi III fl naavChicago Is today praying for relief from
the hot wave that has prevailed for four

.
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! GAXyX AaUarantee that lurnswa III .
; nil 9 I iSVJ IIIoays, breaking all records for May

since 186. 1 . : ; . .in 111 h xvawvji 111 xi r atrrs
While S50 children were making their v2llt new pair free'' If the "tin." .r t J J J H' IJrWV KnVRSunrst communion in St Gabriel's Roman 1 , fill III i nSl'Ly r. Ill "w-- w

catholic church, 40 were partially over -- 1 Avail 5;ui' you tare no tkp. m . liiitv 111!

come by the heat two of them toppling Muvm MTV-over me railing. ,aWl 1: r r - vwuuiy MXiMaKo-junr- e i ff 11 1 rsiy 11
" Reports today at various police sta

Boys' AH-Wo- ol Suits, made by a Wgh
class tailoring establishment ) Two pairs '

of pants. Full lined and taped seams In
all .the new popular shades and patterns,

tions snow that 1C persons were bitten
by heat-craze- d dogs. So aerloua haa

Boys' Suits made of good wool materials.
Many have twof pairs of pants; Some
'Junior. Norfolk, styles, others are ;double--:
breasted. Gray,'; tan and dark? shades.
'S2eV6'tics;VRegulari'J A r
$4.50 and 5.00 values only tf5--

W 5fO

the situation become that-Chi- ef Me--
W eeney ordered policemen to report on --'- W " -- uuccCT I -- jrJ), tilevery unmuzued and unlicensed dog "oNA ' . Clove satisfaction, and is there H Iff W ay

... aeen ea.ineir oeatsv --ru : Mini ASts. - ..
uur Dcst regular $o.oo and Wirri C j
6.50 sellers Special -- price J t)-- t 40 !

- 4i
it.
w
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KI ?1 or your protection. I- .; JMSV, IIITo add to the suffering and misery,
j the price of ice haa advanced 10 centsper 100 pounds. To place the blame
for the sudden rise. United States Dls- " ' V 1 - " " 75e.,I.f,?L25,?LS-- f ' ' jtMW U '

j trict Attorney Sims and Charles De
Woody, of the federal department of

- Justice, today started a vigorous Inquiry
-- 4i mmmmmmmminto auegea ice poois.

conaty Board Assists.
To relieve suffering In the slums

President Peter Bartzen of the county
j. board issued "free ice ticekts" to hun-

dreds of families known to be unable
to purchase Ice for their children and
babies.
" At daybreak scarcely a breath of air

t t stirring and every indication point-
ed to the thermometer reaching 05

before 3 p. m.

1

OUR ; ENTIRE j STQK-p- F MENConstip fotion, Sour Stomachy Headache
CRAZED FROM HEAT,

UNNAMED GIRL KILLS
IN NATIONAL CAPITAL

CLOSED OUT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. NOTE THE FOLtO WING PRICES:
Most people eat more than is good for them. The stomach tries to digestall that is put into it, but il

repeatedly overloaded it troes on strike. That's indieestion. Rich, over-swee- t, indigestible food weakens the ilVlEN'ScHATSL'(Ciltw! Prp LemiMj Wirt.)Aas!iin(?ton, May !!). Crazed FURNISHINGS.
iii! neat a tvwuurul

: , ; men's suits: (;

$l6.00'uits',: t. $6.35
$l5.0oJSuits 'VC; ; ,'$7.50.

scomacn ana makes it unable to take care of the material put mto it. More food taken into weakened
Btomach than the stomach can digest, stays there, forms gases and rots, bringing on all the horrors of dys-
pepsia. The only way to cure dyspepsia is to clean out the digestive canal with CASCARETS. Keep it

$1.50 Dress Shirts.5, i it. ;98tf
$1J2$ Dress Shirts. V.:iU75tf
$1.00 Dress Shirts.. .... .55H

ciean wim All lorms ol stomach and bowel troubles are quickly . , '

arrs.sen entirely In white, swallowrd tirontonta of a bottle containing tarbu!
aoid at noon today In the heart of tl
shopr-l- dlstrlc Sho was rushed I

the errtprgenry hospital hut died wliiiout making a statement. There m
nothing found on her person that wonl 1

Indlrate her identit.- -, and so far ttu

I
-- $18,00 .Suits ... ...;:v. ; $9.50
$22.50 Suits'v,:.$12.50 J $1.50 Negligees ... ......95

';.$23.00;m'sj;.i;.V:$ $1.25 'Negligees U'&XVtfJT&V
$1.00 1 Negligees" 65

; 75c Negligees ....:....49yN cured 'i:y--
$3.00 gradfe, now. ."..$2.19
$2.50 c grade now; . . .$1.89
$2.00 grade , now. . ..$1.49

; WBt grade aow; ; 4 39 ;

. 50c, grade now. . . .23
MEN'S SUSPENDERS i

g0cvyalue8tfor7n;.Vf,;;23;

llliMEN'SfHOSlS

nave Deen una Die to learn h

St. lionls Suffers.
- , Bt. Louis, May 19. With the ther-

; MEN'S PANTS. ! ;
v $6.00 Wool Pant$.4..$3.50
; $.00 .cWdurbkiZ$2.15

$3.50 "Corduroy v.; i$X.95
$2.50 Work Pants; ,.$1;15

MEN'S ; WORK SHIRTS.
r

?.
l 'Black) Sateens.- -

,:iuuinmrr pennf so degrees In the
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minuc, Di. iwum is Burrerinjf from the
: Regularcwj.1'VJ 'v39

fJiiuiuni oay fll we year. Several proa-tratlo-

have been reported. Joae-p- h

Bucha, crazed by tha heat, attempted, auldde by stabbing hlmeelf with a pen- -
25c grade .1 A

"

jaiiic ... 15c grade .',11,'
12jc grade W...;.POYSVSOlTS.

- . ' Heat Closes Schools.
4v MIPS mDER
' '.'T ' 'A" 'All colors. V c

Regular 65c now. . . .1 . .45
$6.00 Suits .........$3.49Cincinnati. Ohio, May 19. On account MEN'S HDKCHFS. !vi ine wririo ncai iie.ooo pupils were $5.00 Suits . $3.00

; $4.00 Suits --.$2.15 Regular;- lOcIgrade.;!. wisiiiMBOTxi ajuui uic pumic schools t
- own i loaay. - At i j o ciock the tner-momet- er

registered 88 degrees and was
etui cUmblng, .

MEN'S UNDERWEAIt?
2:''r.'Summfer. Weit?htJ!?iii fMElIRTSS,J

."fit5 Large 'sizes 'onIv.: I
BOYS' PANTS. ,

Odd: sizes ,50 Regular .50c; now,;.", .'. ..25f . $1.00, values .25:r t v

, Xr Washington FJr Cops.
N'wrth, Yafclma. .?yvBh- - May l.-Th- a

premium Hat for the WaaWogton atate
-- fair of 1911. Just lsaued.- - conUlna a

few departures. Among the novelties if
V ilaa for amateur breede-r- of Perch-rrji- s

and 4 silver cup offered by theWaahlngtoa. Wool Growers' association
far We best ram, mutton type, of any
ase er breed. ! The raclhs nromm in.

my milM- WilS5rsyC2MsS' .Melius -
it.-Arv Xf.'- - I h

-- a THIRD STREET
NEAR ?-

-Annual Stlti THIRD STREET- -

mtNEAR:Ml,siSOc. f .173 sTtilFd ) Street ?v SSa'
NEARYAMHILL;ST

rlodas events teUting 17409' In prliea. YAMHILL . YAMHILL,Tta ditts of the fair are September :s Bait- - . - t t"c r "

DRUGCpTS
Hyx n


